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For Mrs. Lair.
'A charming and vary de%htfullittle sewing party for yesterday

morning was given by Mrs. '¡fohn An¬
derson, in honor of Mrs. John Law.
of Spartanburg who Ts" visiting her
alster, Mrs. Frank Watkins. Most
of the guests were old school friends
of Mrs. Law's, and a very happy and
pleasant morning was spent, chat¬
ting and sewing. Mrs. Anderson
served her guests with an elegantsalad course during the morning.
Among those present were: Mrs. Law,
MrB. Frank Watkins, Mrs. S. R.
Parker, Miss Susan Arnold, of Green¬
wood, Mrs. Hufus Hurries, Mrs.
Spann Dowling, Mrs. Joe Shelor.
Mrs, Tom Allen, Mrs. Raymond
.Mallison, Mrs. Han Allen, and Mrs.
Keith.

«Tho Doll's I i ¡rf inlay Çlub."
A charming little club among some

of lite younger folks Tn thd "DOII'B
Birthday club" composed of six little
girls and six little doll». The names
of the little ladles are: Misses Eunice
and Sara Evans, Rcvorly and Delma
Dalles, Rutli Sassecn, and Catherine
Allen. The dolls aro Eunice Lock¬
wood. Mildred Vandiver, Lucile Darol.
Dorothy Recd, and Lucile Wilson.
E-urli of these dolls celebrate theil
birthday, and issue invitations to the
others to attend. Of course the little
nurses go too and some merry and
happy afternoon are spent. Miss
Sara Evans issued the following this
week: "1004-1915. Eunice Ix)ok\vocd.
At Home, 414 North McDuQle street.
Thursday, September D, 10 to 12 a. m.
It. S. V. P." In responso each doll
and each little nurse , was op hand
and a very happy time was spent.

In Honor of Miss gribble.
Miss Anna Tubble ls .ono of Octo¬

ber's charming brides and around her
wedding centers the love and1 inter¬
est of hundreds of friends here and
all over the state. She 1B ono of An-
derson's prettiest and most popular
young society women, and many beau¬
tiful entertainments are being plan¬
ned in her honor.
The first of these was a stocklnp

shower given yesterday afternoon by
Mrs. William Laughlin at her at- \
tractive 'home on North Main street.
The house was bright with tho first
golden rod of the season, and about
twenty-five oí Miss Trlbble's friends
gathered in Mrs. Laugh!in's hand-
Bomo parlors nnd spent a very de¬
lightful afternoon. Several Bongs by
Mrs. Fred Maxwell, Miss Anna Trlb ]
ble and Mrs. Laughlin were grcatlly :
enjoyed, «»peclally the songs by Mrs.
Laughlin, who has Just returned from
Now York, where she took a special I
course in volco,' and since coming i

With the Church Women I\\
Womans Missionary Society. '

Tho Woman's Missionary society ot
St. John's Methodist church ..will
meet on Monday afternoon, at 4:30
o'clock with Mrs. O. M. Heard.

! Working Society.
Tho ladles working society of the ,Central Presbyterian church will jmet on Monday afternoon, at four ,o'clock with Mrs. Kate Maxwell, on ,Calnoun street. j

Cottage Prayer Meetings. ]
A largo number of ladies In the city,

who are reatly interested in tho cauro
ot temperance, have planned a num- >
ber of cottage prayer meetings, for <
Monday afternoon, in all paris of the i
city, and all the christian women who I
are interested In this work, and in
the election for Tuesday, are asked
to attend one of these meetings. If
you aro interested In yotir own boy
or some mother's hoy, then give this
cause your 'Influence and1 help, and
do all in your power to wipe out the
whiskey business in South Carolina.
These prayer meetings are at five
o'clock in the following homes: Mrs.
D. C. Brown, North Main street, Mrs.
Corrio Watts on South McDuffle
street; Mrs. Tom Bolt, West Whlt-
ner street; Mrs. O. M. Heard, Fant
street; Mrs. W. H. Shearer, Mar-
ahull ayonue; Mrs. R. W. Tribbie,Greenville street; Mrs. A. L. Smeth*
ors. on Frivor street; Mrs. Eula Bil¬
lingham; East Benson street.

The Eastern Division of the W.
M. S. or the First Baptist church
had a most enjoyable meeting at the
home of Mrs. U. G. Salla Monday
afternoon, September 6th.
The. subject for the afternoon was

Home Missions, led by Mrs. J. L.
Jones. The devotional exercises
were conducted by Mrs. Al ide Robin¬
son. Others taking .part in tho pro¬
gram wore: Mesdames Bortbi. Scotti
C. D. Hudson. W. H. Bowlau and
Miss Elizabeth Bailey. After the
program, a very interest: n^ .talk was
given by the-president, Kr«». Minnie
Wilford. Mrs. B. N. Wyatt, closed
tho meeting by reading s beautiful,
prayer written by Dr. J .B. Waite,
pastor of the First Baptist church.

After the meeting a reception was
given hy the hostess in honor ol M rr..
Sudle Campbell, who ls to lerJ?o soon
to make ber home In Chicago, wita
her cfkildreu.
Miases Kate Sharpe, Med Major

and Leila Wilson, served refresh¬
ments, consisting of delightful sand¬
wiches'and' teed tea. Including the
visitors, there were tîî'.rty-Bevcn
present. ...The out of. tem guest«
were: Mrs. W. F. C. Owen. Oreen*
ville, Mies Leila Willson, Pendleton,
Miss Hudson and Elberton, and MrhxWilson. Hodges.

Bhe-Egbert, what yould you do lt
I were to die?
He-I'd go mad, my doer.
yho-Would you merry again?
Ho-I don* thick I should go as

mad aa that.-New Orleans States.
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home her voice ia sweeter and clear¬
er than ever, and hor selections for
yesterday afternoon wero lovely.'Misa Edna Ilroylea gave beveralinstrumental selections.

In a very unique and attractive
manner Mrs. ham; h lin showered her
charming honoree with many prettypairs of hose brought by lier friends,after which alie served an elegantsalad course with orange ice.
Among the guests for the afternoon

were: Mrs. O. h. Martin, Mra. Q.Frank Johnson, Mra. F. Ii. M>r.wcll,Mrs. J. L. Tribble, Mrs. A. G.
Means, Mrs. W. R. Wones, Mrs.
Horace McGee, Mrs. J. O. Wilhite;Miases Alberta Brock. Louise, and
Marguerite Henry. Catherine Sulli¬
van, Lownellc McGee; Edna Broyles.Wilhelmina Fant, Hosamaud Bur-
d,lne, Raith Brownlee, Elizabeth and
Jade Fretwell, Bettie laurence, Lola
Bell Ramsay, nelle and Lydia Bewley,Frances and Bessie Tribble and Julia
Ledbetter.

Dr. and Mrs.-» J. P. Trowbridge
are spending today with relative*» in
Pendleton.

Mrs. F. A. Carter ls at home from
a visit in Washington, Pa.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dawson
Richardson of Portland. Oregon, arevisiting Dr. and Mrs. SingletonIlreeden, in North Anderson.
Mr. H. S. Dowling. Miss LaurieDowling, and Claire Cob, are spend¬ing the week in Bamberg.
Miss Janie Harris of Westministeris' here to stay with Mrs. ReubenLong, and to attend the Cecil Busi¬

ness college.
To Entertain TIIIH Week.

Mrs. Levis Sanders has issuedinvitations, for two info t.nal Mltle
3ewlng parties this week, one on Tues¬day afternoon and the otiier one onWednesday afternoon.

Misa Lois Jackson of Iva is vlsltinr.Mrs. Tom Hill,.on East Orr street.

Miss Pearl Balles of Greenville li
visiting Mr. and Mrs. George Bailes.
*MrB. Wade Sanders has returnedTrom a visit to relatives in Spokane.Washington. She also visited thoPanama Exposition in San Francisco.
Mra. William H. Overman andMrs. Mary Keith have returned from

i visit to Chick Springs.
Miss Ella Hunter of Greenville ishe guest of Miss Elizabeth Robln-

ion on Calhoun street.
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Miss Sallie Hunter and Mr. SnmHunter gave à most delightful lawnparty Friday evening last. Abouttblrty-flvo young people wero presentind a wry happy time, they had.Mr. i ''inter haa Just had his house

-eine d ted and it ls now one of thclaud ..mest residences in town, Attie
ipacloua piazzas and the pretty lawnnade an ideal setting for the charri¬
ng faces and dainty gowns of the
roung girls, and their devoted atendants.
Monday evening Misa Nannie LouMarris entertained In honor of her

ruest, Miss Hutchinson, uad a verycharming affair it waa. Harris Hall
a an unusually attractive place, wi:ii
ts beautiful grounds and hospitablywlde piazzas and thc young peoplemJoyed overy minute of tho eveningparticularly ns so many wero leaving;he next day for college.
The Tuesday club met at C'.ie reallenee of Mrs. L. L. Sitton, where a

uost agreeable afternoon was spentThe invited guests were: Mra. A. L
Sitton of Spartanburg, Mles EugenSitton of Autun and Miss Carlington>f Laurens. Delectable refresh
nenta in the shane of salad and iced
ea were served.
Many new booka were In and veryreadable and interesting they will

provo. "Thankfula Inheritance," one
>f Joseph C. Lincoln's amusing Now
England stories is well worth read
lng. "Contrary Mary," ls a charm
ng novel, with an unusually charm
ag and loveable heroine.
School opens Monday. We will wei

?onie back several of the old teacf.i
»rs, and Mr-. Hanna, who has beon
principal for the last three yearshfisa Hanna, bia very popular and ac
jomplished wife hu« made many'riends here. We are all delighted
o have these talented and Agreeableicoplo with us again this winter.

» REFUGE
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The farmers in our community are

beginning to get busy again, picking:otlon, sowing rye. and othor grainRev. T. E. Harham of Easier, will
preach at Corinth Baptist church No
5 next Sunday morning nt eleven
relock and Sunday night at 8:30
/clock.
.«Mr. Olin Mitchell, son of Mr. and
vtrs. A. H. M'.t'heii le attending the
«roslyn College, at Central. S. Ci
Mr » and Mrs. P. C. Gillespie and

Mr. ami Mrs. D. C. Evatt, dined
ffith Mr. and Mrs. L. O. Evatt {last
Sunday, . <t- * '

Born to Mr, aad&Mra. W. H.
[¿eflderman. September K I915«»n aon.
Mfa. Frank Mays of Pendleton and

Mrs. Emmie Kay and little children
were vlaitlng Mrs. T. Evstt last
Monday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Wilson and

shOdren and Mrs. A. H. Mitchell,
vent to Anderson last Mottday «toop-
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Mr. C. E. Tolly and little non.George, have gone lo Chicago, 111.,where they will »pend a few days.
Mesan». F. H. Tate, Sr., F. H.

CUnkacales and Winslow Sloan were
visitors from Clemson yesterday.
Miss Helen Fant is spending tho

week-end in Williamson.

Miss Pearl Dalles of Greenville is
stopping for a few days with Mr. and
Mrs. G. H. Bailes.

Mr. L. C. Clopton of Belton, for¬
merly with the Piedmont ami North¬
ern railway, has accepted the posi¬tion of track foreman with the South¬
ern Public l'ti"ties company in thiB
city.
Mr. Ira Giles who has been spend¬ing the summer in Spartanburg has

returnod to Anderson.
» .:,
Mr. J. H. Uouthit of Sandy Springs

was a business visitor yesterday.
Miss Willie Belle Duckworth of

Lebanon was a visitor yesterday.
'Miss Evie Smith of Roberts was in

the city shopping yesterday.
Mr. J. T. Lipscomb, a Jeweler of

Greenville, was in Anderson yester¬day.
Misa Sallie Patterson of Iva was in

the city shopping yesterday.
Mr. T. B. Kay of WilllamsTön waa

a business visitor in the city yester¬
day.

Dr. Odom of Greenville was in the
city yesterday calling on the Jewelry
trade.

Messrs. J. H. Kay and Lee Martin
of Hopewell were visitors in the city
yesterday.
Mr. James Prince has returned to

Salisbury, N. C.. after a VIBR to his
mother, Mrs. Fannie Prince.

Mr. J. D. Smith of Lebanon was a
visitor in the city yesterdny.
Mr. W. O. Owens of Williamiston

spent yesterday in Anderson on bus-
ness.

Misa Leila Buchanan of Autun was
In the city shopping yesterday.
Mr. and Mrs. B.- B. Gossett and

family have returned from Hendcr-
¿onlylte.

Mr. Fa ai Pruitt of Starr was a
usinées visitor yesterday.
Dr. Graham K»evcs has returned to

Asheville after a visit to Mr. and Mrs.
R .E. Graham.

Mr. I. E. Richey of Willlamston
was a visitor in Anderson yesterday.
'. Mm. R. C.' Brownleo and Mr. W.
L. Brownlee of Due Wost were visi¬
tors in Anderson yesterday.
Mr. J. A. Pruitt of Iva was a busi¬

ness visitor yesterday.
Messrs. J. T. Ashley, D. C. Mc¬

Connell and G. 'E. 'Moore or Hones
Path Were visitors yesterday.
Mr. T. B. Jones of Townvllle was

a business visit>- yesterday.
Mr. and Mrs. James Bolt of Rob¬

erta were shoppers lu Anderson yes¬
terday..

Messrs. J. M. Everett and James
Moore of the Wnlker-McElmoyle sec¬
tion were business visitors In Ander¬
son yesterday.
Mr. Y. Richey of Sandy Springs

was a business visitor yesterday .

Miss Thelma Burton of Iva was
shopping in Anderson yesterday.
Mrs. M. FJ. Briggs of Seneca was

In tho city yesterday.
Mr. H. G. Campbell of Belton was

among the business visitors Satur¬
day.

Miss Leona Bell of Spartanburg is
spending the wek-end with Mrs. G.
W. Ould.

Messrs. Henry and Harvey Jackson
nt Stoneville were in Anderson yes¬terday.
Mr. Jamos H. Craig left yesterdaymorning for San Francisco, Cal., to.attend the exposition.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Switzer of

Spartanburg are in the etty on a visit
to their son. Mr. L. C. Bwiwer of theSouthern Bell Telephone company

ping. v They made the trip In Mir.,Wilsons car.
.Mri. Mary Horxlns of Seneca andMrs. .Yanto Mulllnax and daughters,Misses Nettle and Col'.ie Mulllnax of

Central spent last Tuesday with Mrs.«». C. Gillespie
Mr. and Mrs. Cleo Gillespie andchildren, Ines, Lola abd Alice, spent.Monday with Mrs. Gillespie's pa¬

rents, Mr. and Mrs. S. Pr PhPlios.
Mr. J. D. M&rtin and family of

near Seneca were visiting nt thehome'of Mr. J. C. Gillespie last Fri¬
day and Saturday.
" Mr. Lei Prince, who has been
boarding with Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Lendernian of Asthabnla Farm, for
Ute paat three months, returned to
(hts home in Charleston last Satur-1
day. Mr La Prince has boen in all
health for some time. He thought
three months at Astbabula would Im¬
prove hun,- bat he went home unim¬
proved. . He'la a groat sufferer of
catarah.

UT YOUR SUIT
"W© air® all up m ftln© air alb©Mft
styles" as A©
w©ir ©xjpiressedl A© Suta&tiomi aft A©
feegpimimiimg ©ÍF A© dlesngiiMimg amid
mairaifacftimiriig seasoinio §©inni© pir©-
ff©)rr©(dl A© ftiglnft ffñfctíttag sdifts ©IF lasft
(Fal, ©A©irs A© s©mi=íFMirug, stíl
©Aèirs A© !©©s© lb©x ©!FíF©cfto
Our buyers on going to market visited sev¬
eral of the swell Fashion Salons before plac¬
ing their order, acting on the theory that its
better "to make haste slow." There is, of
course, to be found in the big department
stores in New York City all of the above
styles in suits as well as the short flaring and
full ankle length coats. In every instance,
however, you'll see dozens of the semi-fit¬
ting and box coats to one of the <,Iher sort,
There's no question about these tatter two
being far and away ahead of trie old styles,
though, here of late the short flaring coat
suit is meeting with favor. \

This week two,oj; the bes** style stores in the-country-one
in New York City-the other in Philadelphia-featured a
suit of Field Monee Grey, trimmed with' fur, semi-fitting at
$140.00, another in a popular cloth, full box at $120.00.
Further, all the high-class department stores ¡rt the south are
featuring these two styles. Evidentty, then,£these people
would not carry these in stock if they were ncjjjt right.'- ¿¿¡

3^
W© ffñnndl A© prices ïï&wr© ra&SQiiu&M® ib©©0 fiw. iimsftainic© w© casa sell you a

sml íw $2©.<QHQ>. OAeir pdices ramig© up it© $S0o0(Q). Dim eveiry- ÎBI-A©y air® w©irA wfeat we ask iF©ir A©mTajnidl A©y ñL M©mdlayIhav© l©ft§ ©if im©w ©mies ireadly for y©ua ft© .tory ©mi amid !©©k ©wir.
yow Ul wiA us àsaA lb© asstuiradl ©IF Coaft Suit SaftisiFa©fti©iiuv

w©

In this store you'll aiways find

whát is absolutely correct-there's
no guess work-we couldn't af¬

ford it. And this season our Coat

Suits are prettier than eyer; that

is, the styles seem to be more be-

^\ coming and

the variety of

cloths greater.1
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